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A CLEAR indication of an unbeaithy state of
f.collcge sport înay be seen ini the relations at

prescrit existing betwecn Harvard and Yale
Universities. It is now definitely uinderstood that
these two will not ineet in any athletic contests this
year, neither in football this auttîrnu, for in basebaîl
and rowing next spring. As far as we ba've beenl
able to interpret the situation, the whole dificulty
mîay l)e traced back 'o that exhibition of rufianisiti
and brtitality scen at Springfield last Noveiiîber.
After the gatîte certain o/munni of Harvard gave vent
to their indignation and bjtterness throiîgh the
niediuîn of the press, and bv so doiîîg startcd a con-
troversy. The opinions exprcsscd werc quite un-
officia], btît served to so aggravate Y'ale that, wbcn
a letter was senît by Harvard regartling arrange-
mîents for '95, she replied by deinanding an official
retraction of the unofficial remarks. Harvard re-
fuscd, disclaiining any official responsibility~ for .thme
obnoxious staternents, and expressed a regret at the
termination of athletic rclationsbips.

Sncb a piece of child's play between two of the
oldcst instittutions of the United States' is îîîost
lamentable. Tbough it is a îîîattcr of sincere re-
gret to graduates of hoth universities, îîîany haîl it
as a blessing in disguise, inasîntîcb as it cools the
football hysteria of the last few years. They think
that rtîles and regulations will now be adopted which
will obviate nîtich of the brttaiity and coarseness

previotuslv characteristic of the gaine, and thus keep
it within reasonable and healthful ies.

As Canadiaus it iii liecoies us to bold up a
Pharisaic bead and say, that our gaine knows noth-
ing of degeîîeracy. It wotld serve us better to
profit by the mnistakes of our- brethren across the
lie, and avoid ail tendencies to professionalisin or
the perversion of a college gaine to other purposes
(han sport for sport's sake. Lt is the concomitants
of the gaine whicb always bring it into disrepute.
Anv judge of physical edncatiou wiIi adumit that in
itself football is a healthful, vigorous and valuiable
gaine for young mii. It reqîmires not only strengtli,
proriiptiiess and alacrity, but even eleients of
mental acuteness aind quîickness of decision. A
I)layer iînst lcarni to mneet defeat and meet it like a
inan ;he mnust continually be an aggressor and yet
kcep hiislf tinder control. Apart, therefore, front
the iucre developînent of brawn and muscle, though
this is flot an unworthy consideration, the ganie is
an excellent one and sbould be preservcd as one of
the promninent features of college lite. It bas andi
%vil[ alw ays bave soiiîe accidents and calamities,
but so does every sport and occupationî in life. The
différence is, that those of football are published
fi oui1 Dan to Beersheba by sensation inonger5,ý
Nvhile those of sucli a sport as bicycling, for in-
stance, happen on the country roadside away froîîî
the reportcr's eyc. Make allowance as we Mîay, we
have vet to confess that football is tbe occasion of
a great deal of gambling and unnecessary rougb-
ncss. Prevention is better than cure, and as one
desirous of seeing college sport at its bcst we sbould
be pleascd to sec ineasures taken to arrest the de-
velopmnent o--f objectionable tendencies. Nothing
will do more than the cultivation of such a spirit as
mnade our students willing to cheer for opponents at
the last cbampionship match. We have lost the
cbaînpionsbîp, it is true, but the gcntleîîaîîlv,
sportsnianlike characéter of the final conttst, on both
sides, is to every truc college marn a matter of grati-
fication. Aiong professional athîctes, where suc-
cess nîcans bread and butter, loss of teinper and
colîsequent ill-fccling arc not unexpectcd, but
amiong college mien, playing a college gaine, thev
should bc the last thing to occîîr.
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Tbe Literary Society, organized Iast session, bas
for its object the promotion of culture ainong its
members. But to clearly define Ilculture " is flot
easy. one tbing is clear, it is different froru tech-
nical knowledge. Perbaps we rnay say it is sym-
patby with tbe great types of thinking men. If so,
it must be marked by breadtb of mind and mastery
of the means of communication of thought.
Specialization now begins so early that sucb an
ideal is in danger of being lost, and men leave col-
lege flot cultured, but crammed. The man who
does flot see bis favorite subjeét in perspective, as
qne aspect of truth, is no seholar. Every student
sbould be familiar witb the coniîon grounds of
literary and scientific thongbt.

To obtain tbis standard the first necessity is a
broad curriculum, but for the best resuits some-
tbing is needed ontside tbe lectureality and rigidity
of tbe class roomn. Tbere the subject of study is
clearly defined, but the inan of culture mnust be able
to choose bis own course and mark bis own limita-
tions. In Balliol College, Oxford, perbaps to-day
tbe inost fanions of Britain's seats of learning, tbis
is recognized by requiring of eacb nndergraduate,
during bis first two years, a fortnightly essay. For
this essay a choice of subject is given covering tbe
wbole field of letters. In Quecn's, and indeed any
Canadian university, sucb a thing is practically im-
possible. Thougb not claiming any sncb bigh aim,
it is on this untilled ground that the Literary Society
modestly stands.

Its programme for the present year cannot, by
any stretch of language, be called miodest, but it is
based on hroad lines. Tbe suhjects are all interest-
ing to any student wbo is more than a class grind.
Even their magnitude, which makes the stontest
heart quail, bas tbe effect of raising tbe tbomîgbts
frdmin isolated detail to their general interest, and
compels clear tbought and concise statemient. Only
so can tbey be deait witb at ail. Nothing is better
to clear away xnistv errors tban to eml)ody onr
thougbts in a clear cut monogramn.

Again, clear thongbt is tbe secret of luminons
style and style is the master's toucb. The formai
study of models is of little use, but concise and
heautiful expression of thought is worthy the effort
of every scbolar. Chaucer's clerk, whose speecb
was Ilin form and reverence, and short and quick
and full of high sentence," is the perennial type of
tbe real scbolar. Sncb an end is greatly helped by
the niutual inspiration and criticism of a good
literary club. Now that we bave one we wisb it
ev'ery success.

Witb tbe opening of this session another addition
bas beemi mnade for tbe advancemient of practical

teacbing in our medical department. A new labor-
atory bas been tborougbly equipped for work in
Patbology and Bacteriology. Tbe teacbing of these
brancbes bas been placed under tbe Professorsbîp
of D)r. 'W. T. Connell, wbose proficiencv in the
work is recognized.

A systemnatic course of lectures, illustrated by
gross and microscopic mnorbid specimens, is given
on tbese subjeas, and besides there is a special
c]ass for praatical microscopic work. The class is
taken in seaions to the lahoratory, wbere they re-
ceive practical instru6tion under direét supervision
in the varions metbods of preparation and investi-
gation of morbid products.

The vast importance of tbese subjeéts is seen in
the ever.increasing application of Patbological mie-
tbods to thme diagnosis and tberapeutics of disease.
Patbology mîeans IlThe natural science of disease,"
and a knowledge of its principles nust formn the in-
dispensible ground-work for a tborougb scientiflc
study of Medicine or Snrgery. It deals with tbe
causes of disease, their modes of action, and tbe ef.-
fects produced by tbem. In other words it treats
of microscopie morbid anatomy, tbe sequence of
events in its production and tbe nature of tbe
causal agent, whetber physical, chemnical or micro-
organisnmal. It is the latter causal agent, tbe
micro-organismal or bacterial, wbicb is now being
proved to be the prime agent in diseased conditions,
cbiefly tbrongh tbe media of its chemical products
or toxines.

Lt is, then, to a bighly interesting and important
subject tbat increased facilities for study bave been
giv'en and every student sbonld esteem it bis privi-
lege to take full advantage of tbe opportunity to get
a more tborougb knowledge of these brancbes
wbicb form su important a factor in the science and
practice of medicine.

By the British Nortb Amnerica Act the control of
copyright ini Canada was relegated to the Canadian
Parliament. Till recently, Canad a took no active
measures in this mnatter, but allowed berself to be
included in the international arrangements mnade by
Great Britain. According to these arrangements
foreign authors bad the rigbt to control the publica-
tion and sale of their own books in tbe Dominion.
Now, however, Canada bas taken advantage of ber
constitutional rigbt amd bas passed an Act which
will allow Canadian printers to manufacture and
sell any foreign book without previous arrangement
with the author, so long as they deposit with tbe
Canadian Governnient a royalty of io% for the
benefit of the author.

A writer in the Canadliait Magazmne, defending the
Copyright Act, speaks in solicitons tones of the
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"Canadian publishers wlo are helping to develop
our young Dominion, who have their nion1ev iîîvest-
ed in Canada, and who are giving work to Canadian
printers, book-binders, type-fouinders and others
conneéted with printing and publishiîîg." TFhis
looks as if the Act were jntended as a formr of pro-
terétion, and it înay suggest itself that along tijis
line Canada bas experiîîîented enough 9lready.
The creation of such a inonopoly mlust end by flood-
ing the Canadian mnarket with cheap and trashy
literature. The dernand for thîe better class of
books being liînited, the publisliers would be careful
to produce no mobre of these thaîî could 1)0 disposed
of at a good profit. The Ineasure, tlîerefore, ean-
tiot be defended eveil on the grouind of public ex-
pedienc%.

A stili more serionîs aspect of the quîestionî is ils
relationî to, international agreemlenît. b pr-ove the
Copyright Act constituitional is îlot to jilstify3 it.
Anyone wbo refiects for a mîomlent 0o1 the cosuro-
politan nature of moîdern commîlerce, anîd indeed of
ail modern life, will recognize Iîow vitally important
is the stability of international relations. Now the
only basis of international law is the conscience and
integrity of the different nations as sncb. When,
therefore, any country proceeds on the policy of
doing what it likes, rather than doing what is
equitable and eminently reasonable, it strikes at the
v'er 'v foundat.ion of international law. It certainly
seeins botb just and desirable that the copyright
privilege of an anthor sbould be protected, not only
ini his own, but in ail countries. A book is, in a
peculiar sense, an author's own property, and it is
reasonable ble should control its publication. The
Canadian Governiiient by its recent legislation.
really sanctions a kind of piracy, and, what is stili
wvorse, does so in the iîîterests of a particular class.

EI)ITORIAL NOTES.
Wri iesire to cal attention t0 the contributjo,, ini tbis nimber, en.

titled "A Queen's mani ai Coran!l." This, is the first of a series,
us bu-h ute exPect 10 Publi,,h from dime il) time, on UJniv'ersity iife as seen
ai other centres.

[1 is only fair to return patronage for patrotlage. We, therefore, ask
the ,.îudent, t0 patronire Our advertisers.

The business manager reqtîests u- 10 intiniate that he is eser ready
t0 receive a dollar.

There is a number of us creep
Inte this world tol eat and sleep,
And know no reason why we're born-
But onlv to consume the corn,
Devour the cattle, flesh and fish,
And leave behind aîr empty dish:
And if our tombstones, when we die,
Be not taught teo flatter and to lie,
There's nothing better can be said
Than that he's eat up al] bis bread,
Drunk up his drink and gone to bed."

LITEPATURE.

REM BRAN DT.

B EFU Ri eterinîg into the record of Rein-
brarl(t'shlie, aslight sketch îray be given of
the yoîîthtîîl surrounîdiîrgn of the child, wbo,

in the î7 th century, was to iînpress bis life and work
indelibly ripou later centuries.

Leydeîî in flic 17 tl' century was rich ansd prosper.
ous, haviîîg recovered fronîîte lcierce wars of Philip)
Il. with the Netherlands. Nothing could be more
splendid than the appearance ofthe wealthy burgh-
ers arrayed inî velvet and laces and resplendent with
golden chairîs as wîe sec theîîî represented in pic.
turcs ot that period. The traveller, approacbing
the city by the white gate, saw the low-lying mnca-
dows of the Rhine, which, like a silver thread, rnns
tlîrough the flat city, and passing throîîgh the white
gate,saw aIl Leyden with its steeples, tu.ri*etsarîd loftv
raîîîparts before biini, while near and far arose,
whii ring in the air, the gigantic armns of hundreds of
windîîîills, givirîg a îîîost unique and picturesque
effect. Wandering amnong lanes anîd rainparts wve
coîne to the world-faiîous Water Lane, anrd passing
the two windmills, reacb the biouse ini which ourt
painter was horu. In the year of bis biirth, 1607,
bis father, then a nîiller and 40 years of age, lived
in a fine bouse b is mother, Neeltjen, was tbe
daughter of a wealthy banker ; the surrounidings of
the fainily xvere simple and comfortable.

Remnbrandt was born in an artistic and creative
age. Mucl i right be sajd about this historie time,
soi full of art and romance, so closely woven witb
tlie neshes of religion, politics and industries as to,
inake tbis particular century one of the most inter.
esting in tbe world's history. But our space w il,
permit only of the barest outlines of Remnbrandt's
work.

lu the archiv'es of Leyden are to be foîînd conie
descriptions of tbe prudent ambition of Renîbrandt's
parents, who sent hiîn tu school to learu the Latin
tongue and to prepare bini for the Academy, and
we learn also that be bad no taste for bis studjes,
but spent bis timie in paintings and designings, so,
that tbey were forced to reinove bimi and apprentice
him to a painter. The name of Jacob Van Swanen.
berg is preserved to ris simply becanse of bis famonis
pupil. After three years be was sent to, Lastman,
Amsterdam, strangely enough too, for not only
Franz Hales and Van Der Velde, but other well.
known painters lived at Leyden. However, he
se01n returned to bis native city and had for his
first pupil the since world-renowned Gerard Dow.
At this period lie made a special study of ligbt and
shade, painted the Il Bust of an old Maîi,"' now in
thîe National G .allery in London, and produced 30
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etchings of biblical subje6ts. Having beeni iuvited
to Amsterdam to paint portraits, he remnoved there
and in tbat city we trace his further progress. At
that tiîne Amsterdamn, trading witb the whole world,
was the excbiange of ail] nations and the focus of
civilization. Artists were numerous, finding ready
mnarket for their paintings, and among themn Rem-
brandt establisbed his studio, where hie painted the
inagnificent "lPreseutation in the Temple," now at
the Hague. It is the first of bis own paintings, con-
taining a number of figures, and widely different
fromn the Italian religious picture of bis time. In
1632 Rembrandt, now 23 years old, painted the
"lLesson in Anatomy'- and etched a nunîber of
plates, among themn bis first laudscape etcbiug, "lA
Cottage with White Palings."

IThe Seller of Rat Poisonu" and IlThe Restirrec-
tion of Lazaruis " ilinstrate the versatility of bis
genius. Il The l)escent froin the Cross" was paint-
e(l for Prince Frederick of Holland. "Tbe Good
Sainaritan," also a picture of this period, was a
cbariuing littie picture of warm toues, witb fine
touch and sentiment. Reînbrandt's intinmate ac-
(luairItanc-c witb Bible text is retnarkably slîowu in
tbe details of bis scriptural subjects, and few of bis
pictures appeal to us more tban bis little sketcb of
the IlFlight into Egypt."

As Beatrice is a part of Dante, Mona Lusa of Da
Vinci and Vittoria Colonna of Michael Augelo, s0 is
Laskia Van Uenburgb the brigbt particular star
wbicb at tbis time rose upon the golden horizon of
Remibrandt's life and impressed bierself uipon ail bis
future work. We see ber everywbere after this ; as
Il ueen of Sheba," as the IlJewisb Bride " in the

bright face witb a straw hat, so well known to every
lover of art ; again as the bappv wife seated uipon
lier husband's knee, and se, ou tbrougb aIl tbis pros.
perous period of his life. Laskia was the daugbter
of a noble and wealtby lawyer of bigb position. It
is probable tbat bier attention bad often been direC-
ed to tbe talented Young painter, wbo bad both
genius and beauty and was already famions fromi his
great painting, IlA Lesson in Anatomy." Rem-
brandt was married to Laskia in 1634, and tbisyear
was fertile in important works, among tbemn bis own
portrait treated witb great freedom of touch and
luminous beauty of color. The ten succeeding
years of bis married life were devoted to quiet in-
dustry. He bad a pleasant bome, many friends, a
famious garden and a good incorne.

Tbe typical and more celebrated pictures of
Rembrandt stand ont aniong other productions like
cburcb spires above tbe roofs of a large city. "lThe
l)escent fromn the Cross," now in tbe National Gall.
ery, Loudon, the "'Syndics," the Il Nigbt Watcb,"

Tb 'le Lesson iii Auatomny," eacb illustrates in a

special manner one or imore distinctive cbaracteris.
tics of bis work.

He was a fainous print colleétor and bis bouse
was brini fuîll of folios of rare etcbiugs and prints.
No muodern lover of bric-a-brac was mure entlhus-
iastic tban Rembrandt, wbo botugbt everv rare piece
of cbina, ivory and wood-carving and aIl tbe old
books be could purcbase. Perhaps it was owing to
this extravagance that bie finally becaine iuvolved in
financial difficulties, and consequentlv in law-suits
witb Laskia's family, !n connection with bier large
fortune.

{TO 13E coNTINUED.j

THE CAUSES AND EFFECTS 0F TH-E AMERICAN
CIVIL WAR,

BEIN<, A SHIORT STATEMENT OF THE PAPER REAI,

13EFORE THE LITERARY ANI) SCIEN riFIC

SOCIETY 13V J. C. BROWN, B.A.

'l'le two most prorninent causes wbicb led up to
tbis great irruption in tbe United States were
Ilstate rigbts " and Il slavery." Just bow iiiicb
prominence sbould be given to eacb is difficult to
say, for both bad been developing fromi tbe timie of
the earliest settlements.

The several colonies bad been formed at différent
tirnes and under varions cbarters, and eacb bad de-
veloped in a way more or less peculiar to itself.
Tbrougb time, as tbey continued to exteud tbeir
borders, tbey came into dloser contaét witb eacb
other, and tbe picture that resulted seemned to emi-
phasize their provincial pride and jealousy. AIl the
settleuients cberished a very rigid independence, riot
only of eacb otber, but even of tbe motber land, and
in many instances tbe colonial governiments calmly
proceeded witb tbeir legislationi in seeming indiffer-
ence as to wbetber 1,England approved of it or not.
In attacking tbis freedomn of local legislation George
III. touched the colonies on a very sore point, and
tbe result was that ahl local jealousy was put away
for the time aud a successful united resistauce was
made. The final separation from England only
muade more explicit tbe general desire of tbe states
for autonomy and entire freedomn fromn tbe iîneddling
of any outside power. However, soine unity of
action was deerned necessary, so the first articles of
federation were drawn up in 1781, but tbey proved
unworkable, and in 1789 tbe articles of dloser union
were adopted, thougb many of the states were
driven to accept tbemn only by the fear of foreign
conquest. Under tbis constitution tbe States
worked in tbe main bariuoniously, disturbed only by
an occasional tbreat of secession froin souîe discomi.
tented state, until tbe slave question assumed tbe
acute and clearly defined stage revealed iii tbe pre.
sidential cauvass of 1861.
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Slavery had fromn the tinie of tlic earliest settie-
inents found a congenial boine ini the south, and
hàd steadily progresse1 with the developinent of
the couintry ;but ini the north it neyer gained a
strong foothold, owing chiefly to cliînatic anîd topo.
graphical conditions. At the tinie of the revolutjon
pro-slavery sentiment was on tlic wane, one of the
chief causes being the fact that other countries
were successfnlly conipetiug with the States in the
liiiiited niunber of staples, in the production of whjclî
slave labor could be profltably eniployed, and oly
for the objections of one or two states, ineasures
would then have been taken for the final extinction
of this systemn. But shortly after this, new econornic
conditions etfeéted a radical change in public senti.
ment. The use of steami as a motive power, the
improvements iu cotton spinning machinery, and
the invention of flic cotton gin at once rescued
cotton cLltivation froin its insignificant position and
mnade it the predoîninant indrîstry of slave holding
states. Large tracts were devoted to the cultiva.
tion of this staple, and as the soil becaîne exhausted
new fields had to be sought out, rendering the ac-
qilisitioli of new territory essential to the existence
of the systein.

l'le advocates of slavery now began to take part
in polities as a recognized party, and under the
namne of the Il Slave Power " tbey soon obtained a
commanding position in Congress. By continuaI
watchfulness and energy they succeeded in having
Florida, Louisiana and Missouri admitted as slave
states, the last at the price of the fanions " Missouri
Compromise," whicb stipulated that slavery should
neyer be extended north Of 36 30' north latitude.
Texas was then wrested fromn Mexico an(] a bold
dash was made for California, but the gold fever of
49 saved it for free labor.

Disappointed lu this, the Slave Power forced
througb Congress the Kansas and Nebraska Bill,
which permitted territories to accept or reject
slavery at their own pleasure, and when Kansas was
opened for colonization inl 1854 large nuinhers of
settlers rushed in from both north and south. The
free settlers again won the day, but when the vote
was taken on adopting a state constitution, the
Slave Power carried their point by intimidating the
voters with the aid of armed bands from Missouri.
Finally, however, these methods were fully exposed
and Kansas was admitted as a free state. The
south now turned its attention to the Supreme
Court and from it obtained the fainous Il Dred
Scott " decision, which laid down the principle that
slaves are niere propertv, and being sucb, Federal
authority is bound to secuire owners of slaves in
their property rights in ail parts of the union.
About the sanie time a strong agitation was begun

for flic re-opeîîing of the Africaîî slave trade.
The Republican party 110w took as its platformi
thie righit of thie Federal Governiîîent f0 excîrîde
slavery froin ail federal territories, and on tijis posi-
tion tliey elected Lincoln to thîe presiclency. Souîth
Caroliîîa, clainuing that flic riglit of secession %vas
one of the inalienable rights of the sovereign states,
fornially withdrew fron the Union in Decenîber,
i86o, and was soon followed by inany other slave
states. Thie flrst guîî of the war was fired at
Charleston on April 12tli, 1861, and for four years
thereafter the struggle was fiercely inaintained.

The turning points of the war were the comîple-
tion of the blockade, the opening of the Mississippi
1)3 the taking of New Orleans and Vicksburgh,
Sherman's mnardi Il froin Atlanta to the sea,' the
faîl of Richmond and the final surrender of Lee anîd
J ohuston.

By the triumiph of the nortlîftic doctrine of
Nullification," or the state's riglît to secede, was

laid at rest, and by an ainen(linent to the coîîstittu-
tion slavery was probibited. Thîîs the U.S. cast
off the two great clogs of bier political, social and
economic progress andi entered îipýox a new era of
developinent, with bigh hopes, the lîighest of wtîiclî
can hardly be said not to have been already miore
than realized.

CONTR~IBUTIONS.

A QUEEN-S MAN AT CORNELL.E XTERNALLY Cornell is an inartistic group of
rather uigly buildings on a very beautiful site.

AétLially it is the college bornle of about fifteen huiî-
dred undergraduates in its varions departinents, an
educational influence of great and growing imîport-
ance, and an admoirable type of an Ainerican uni-
versity. Founded lu 1865 by Ezra Cornell, whose
efforts were miainly towards tbe developmnent of the
various branches of engineering, thîe work of build-
ing up an all-round institution of learning and
centre of cultulre bas been continued by muimerons
patrons and benefaélors, until even iu the once îîe-
gleéted departinent of the Huinanities, Cornell is
now rapidly nearing tbe front rank. This progress
bas been inainly due on the one baud to the presence
and interest of sticb iien as ex-President Wbite and
Mr. Goldwin Smith, tbemselves mnen of rare learîî-
ing and culture, and on tbe other to tbe wealtb,
generosit), and business ability of thîe present chair-
man of tbe Board of Trustees, Mr. Henry W. Sage.
This gentlemanî, wbose naine is associated at the
University witb that of Ezra Corneli himself, bas
enthusiastically devoted bis.ability and bis millions
ta tbe University. Besides ereéting a ladies' resi-
dence, which bears bis namne, he bas l)uilt a library,
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which is not as ugly as sortie of the other buildings,
endowing it with the pretty little suin of #3oo,oo<),
and the departments of English, Classics, Philoso-
phy, Political Science and History ail owe much of
their present excellence to bis financial assistance.

The littie city of Ithaca lies at the fork of a val-
ley, wjth Cayuga Lake stretching off for forty miles
to the north, and rolling hilîs sbutting in the view
to tbe east, west and south, excepting for the two
arins of tbe valley wbicb run off to the south-east
and soutb-west. Tbe wbole country is very rougb.
The bilîs are cut everywhere by deep ravines, in
whose beds streams of all sizes and degrees of fierce-
ness flow down to the three valleys formed by tbe
fork, and the not incredible stateinent that there
are 150 waterfalls witbin ten muiles of Ithaca cou-
v'eys somne idea of tbe great beanty of the region.
The University campus ou East Hill is botuuded on
the north and south by two of tbese gorges, known
respec5tively as Sibley Gorge and Cascadilla, and
some of nty urost valuied recolleétions of Itbaca
and Corneil are of scenes whicb any student înav
reach in five minutes froiu tbe library or fromn auy
of the class-roomus.

But beautifuil as are the site aud surroundings ot
the University, the buildings themselves are dis-
tinét1y plain, and in some cases tngly. As tbe stu-
dent enfers tbe grouinds by crossiug tbe bridge tbat
spans the beautiful Cascadilla ravine, bie sees first
the Fraternity residences-coînfortable looking, and
in several cases bandsome buildings, încluding one
tbat is irreverently designated by the more aban-
doned of the students, the Kat House, it being tbe
headquarters of a ladies' fraternity-the Kappa
Alpha Theta. Tbese, witb the Professors' resi-
dences-nearly ahl frame, of course-are not as a
rule inartistic, and are flot to be classed with the
University buildings in that respect. But any mi-
nute detail regarding the varions buildings and
equipments would be confusing and useless in a
sketch like the present. Whether of brick or stone,
not one of them can compare in beauty for a mo-
ment wjth the main building of Queen's, much less
with that of 'Varsity. The single piece of arcbitec-
ture that is wortb walking two blocks to see was
built for a private residence, but although now the
property of the University, it bas neyer been used
since its erection. The library, of whicb Cornellians
are very proud, might have been a fine building, but
the authorities apparently saw the danger in tiie
and nipped it in the bud by putting a tower. with a
straw-colored top at one corner. In this sanie
tower bang the Cornell chimes, wbich tbree times a
day discourse violent music to the long-suffering
community, their repertoire including such classics
as Annie Rooney, L)aisy Bell, Sweet Marie, and se-

lections front Wang. Tbey cost înany shekels, but
tbev are vanity and cauîse mucb vexation of spirit.
It bas been gravely stated that the individual wIbo
rings tbemn is a cynical person, wbo pays the Uni-
versity for tbe privilege of thus torturing people.
lînt th)e assertion is quite baseless, and was made by
a Professor wbo bad to remnain in the library while
tbe chimes overhead were dinging ont The Old
Kentucky Home. -*The effect is not nearly so bad
at a distance of baîf a muile or so.

Now as to some of the men. President Sehur-
man is a strongly built, praffical looking gentleman,
a general favourite botb as Professor and President,
with a cluick, brusque manner iu conversation and
iii teaching. He is a very popular leéturer, but bis
favourite method in teaching is that of question and
answer with discussion, and hie does this ad-
inirably. Professor Corson, witb whose name al
students of Browning are familiar, bias a rather
unique miethod of teacbing Euglish. One might at-
tend bis classes for a week withouit hearing a single
lecture or a single qluestion, for bis way of interpret-
ing literature to his class is by reading it witb very
few -otutuents. The old mian is a beautiful reader,
and no leîéture that 1 beard at Cornell was more il-
luminating than, for instance, bis rendering of "The
Fligbt of tbe Duchess." To take one more type,
Prof. H. Morse Stephiens, tbe new Professer of
Modemn European History, is a good-natured Eng-
lishman of the modern Oxford school of historians.
He is a clear, vigorous lecture-, and a scholar of
astonishing breadtb and accuracy, especially useful
to a Queen' * man because of his tborough conterrupt
for philosophy of bistory-an attitude which is,
perbaps, extreme, but is under some circuinstances
exceedingly healtby. He neyer hesitates to express
bis opinion ou tbis point or any other, but hie dearly
loves an argument, and nothing pleases him more
than for a student to show suifficient etîterprise to
disagree with hi ti.

Witbout îTîentioning otbers, and there are others
quite ab eminent, as inspiriug, and as scbolarly as
these, the prevailing mnetbods in study and teaching
may he briefly sîîmmed iip thus :The effort iii it
ail is mainly towards mental discipline in the way
of quickness, industry and accuracv. Tbe great
lack is that of depth aud patient thought as distin-
guished froin the unwearied investigation of facts.
The student is kept in constant contact witb con-
crete facts and practical problems, and bie is trained
to deal with these in a quick, thorough, business-like
way. Self-effort is trained more, 1 believe, than at
Q ueen's or Toronto, but in this case such a state-
tment by no means condemns the Canadian Univer-
sities. Original investigation bias become in ton
inany cases a fetish which is worshipped witbout
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meaning or profit. Be that as it rnay, Corneli re-
mains a strong, living centre of thonghit and learn-
ing, a University iu every sense of the word, with a
staff whose strong scholarship and zeal for trrrth do
ber and Arnerica honuir. Corrieli, 1 yell yeli-
yell. Corneil.

COMMUNICATIONS.

DAK BUNGALOW, C.P. MISSION,
DHAR, CENTRAL INDIA,

My DEAR PRINCIPAL GRANT, Set oh185

A T this time of the year rny thoughits always go
l)ack to tbe University, and to-niglit students

will be arriving iu the Il Lirnestone City ' to beprin
a new and untried line of study, or to continue the
course already begun. 1 was delighted to see by
tire last report that IlQueen's " is increasing year
by year, and I do trust this may bie the very best
session yon have ever hlad.

The new station of Dhar, which the F. M.C. per-
mitted uis to open, bas been iny place of abode since
the 8tlr of July. There are no bungalows bere for
Europeans except the " Traveller's Bungalow,"
part of which has been granted to me for six
months. His Highness the Maharajah of Dbar
gave Our mission two grants of land here-one lot
containing seven acres and thirty-three gantas-on
which to build mission bungalows; the other con-
taining one acre and three gantas, on which to build
a woma's hospital. Bungalows are necessary, and
a hospital flot less so. There is no goverument dis-
pensary orhospitai here. There is a state dispen.
sary, presided over by a Brabruin ; but low caste
people are not perinitted within its preciu(?ts.

The first two ruoutbs I was here the crowd which
Lame for treatmeut was beyonid anything 1 had ever
seen, eveni in India ; but at tbe beginniug of this
mnonth a report went ont that four woinen and three
men had becorne Christiaus. 1 arn sorry it was flot
true ; and froiu that timne the numbers lessened.
Last month there was an average of one hundred
and tweuty daily at the dispensary, this month ouly
an average of forty.eight. Last montb 1 was called
to tbirtv-one new houses to treat patients ; this
mnth orrly to ten. We had three very good Sun-
day schools among the women aud eidren. Yes-
terdav we were driven away from the place in which
one was held because the man said -his women
talked about the*Christian religion so much lie
feared tbey would leave their own.

I do flot at ail feel discouraged because we could
not exped that our path here would be ail roses.
Tbe land which His Highness bas given us bas es-
tablished us perrnanently. He is very favourable to

uis, but bis court consists entireiy of Brabriins, arîd
though they are înost polite when we ineet theni, we
have every reasori to believe their love for us is sruall.

-Une of mny bible wornen goes once a week to the
bouse of the Naib) Dewau, who was givein a bible
sonie years ago by NIr. Campbell. I-is niother told
rue ou Saturday Iast that he does not .vorship) the
gods of his forefathers ; that he does not worship at
al; gets up, bathes, eats, works and sleeps. This
is a great grief to ber, but 1 cannot understand how
any one so enlightened as Mr. Dike could worship
images nmade by bis owu bauds.

Mr. Frank H. Russell, one of your theological
students, was married to Miss Evans, of Missouri,
on the 1701 Of this rnrt. Tbey are to be rny as-
sociates here, in ail probability, anrd it will be a very
happy arrangement iudeed. The Counicil thonght
that as Mr. Norînan Russell would be going bomne iii
another year, that it would be better for bis brother
to take up this uew work.

lu another rnontb we will be expecting ouir rmi-
sionaries, uew and old. There will be a large rein-
forcemnt, but the Buchanans will be leaving for
Canada sbortly after the others arrive. AIl our rnis-
sionaries are weil as far as 1 know. The weather is
exceedingly warun just now, but as soon as this
steamy dryiug up of the rains is over, we wili have
our coid season, which is always delightful.

UNE OF Q)UEEN'S. MARGARET U'HARA.

SPORTS.

INTER-YEAR MATCHES.
6 [p LAYED, 96 ! Weil doue, 97! Now, 98,

[~play your gaine! Foliow up, 99!" Such
are the shouts that rise frorn the crowds

that assemble alimost daily aloug the campus tonth-
line. For the inter-year matches are on, arrd
everybody is playing football, from the battle-worr
veteran, who in brave days of oid struggied for su-
premacy witb perfidious '93, to the veriest tyrn in
the freshman ciass, who dons for the first tirne the
jersey of queen's and waiks out ou the field with a
sinking heart and a feeling that he is laying down
bis life for the honour of bis ciass. And what a
weaith of first-class football inaterial has been dis.
covered ! Loyers of the gaine may rest assured
that for some years at ieast Rugby football will not
decline at Queen's for iack of enthusiastic players.

The scheduie prepared by the cominittee appoint-
ed by the Aima Mater Society to arrange for this
series of matches was as follows.

:96 vs. '9 .. .... Wednesday, Nov. 13th.
'98 vs. '99............. Thursday, No.v. I4th.
97 vs. '96..............Saturday, Nov. r6th.
199 vs. '98..............Tuesday, Nov'. igth.

Finals to be arranged later.
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196-'97.
The flrstimatch of the series ended in a victory

for 'q7 by a score of 4-2. This resuit was due to
their litige scrimimage, whichi conîpletely over-
powered '96's trio, and iu the second half puisled
tirent bodilv over the goal line and secured a touch-
down. '9j6 had the advaiitage in the wings and
back division, and in the rare instances in which
the bail was ont of scrimimage their balves, espe-
cially Iving and McLennan, did somte good work.
Mooney at quarter, and Huniter and Metcalfe oni
the wings, were also prominent. For '97 the scrimi-
inage, witb Stuart at quarter and Ross at haîf,
played a strong and useful gaine.

On Saturday the saine teams met in the return
match. '96 was weakened hy the loss of Mooney
and MacDermott, but Hiscock and Weatberhead,
who bad been unable to play in the former match,
were now in their places. Their scrimmnage, ton,
was mutch strengtbened hy the acqnisition of Mc-
Marns and Hiiniter. 'On '97's teamn Back's place
was taken hy Wallace, wbile IlPaddy " Letellier
replaced Nimimo at haîf. The play in this mratch
was much more open and interesting than in tire
former one. In the first-bialf '97 had the advantage,
and scored five points front a touch-downi made by
Gandier after a brilliant run, and a touch-in-goal
fromn a randomi kick. Sbortly after haif-time Mc-
I)ougall kicked a goal from field tor '96. Boyle was
inoved from baîf to inside wing, and Younig took his
place. '96's wings were playing a fine gaune, and
197's halves were badly banîpered. Hiscock, at
quarter for '96, put up the best work on the field.
A(ter some effective rushing by McLennan and His.
cock, tbe bail was forced down near '97's goal line
and Fortescue got over for a try. Sbortly after
Hunter, of '96, secured another toucb-down, wbicb
was.flnely converted by Irving. The sc'ore at the
close of the gamne stood 14-5 iu favour of '96.

' 98-'99.
At the beginning of the season few supposed tbat

tbe fresbmen would stand a chance of winning
against '98, who were knowu to bave a strong teani
witb inany old players. But '99 bas tbrougbout
played a most creditable game, and the team bas
proved itself at least a match for its more expert-
enced oppontents. lut the frst match '98 fiad tbec
advantage with a score of 8-6. lu this matcb the
play was very open, for as the wings were evenly
inatched, and the quarters played a passing gaine,
the balves bad a chance to work, and tbeir rnsbing
and kicking was tbe principal feature of tbe match.
Deviu, '995s quarter, played a finle gaine, passing
back f0 the balves with great accuracy. For '9
Baker in the scrimmage, Shaw on tire wing, and
Elliott and McDonald at baîf, were also promninent,

wlmile for '98 Scott, McConville, Gage and Parker
particmlarly distinguished theinselves. The rettrii
match between these teams was in mnany respects
simiilar to the fi-st. Baker was mnissing frontî '995s
scriminage, wbile 'o8 inourned the loss of McCon-
ville at haîf. liu the flrst haîf, with the wind in tbeir
faxour, '98S had mun up a score of 12 points, wbile at
baîf-tîme tbe fresbmeu had failed to score, Iu this
hiaîf Kennedy, of '99 was injmred, and bis place was
taken by Horsey. Iu the second baîf, tboughi '98
played a bard and de-perate game, tbe freshmen
gained steadily upon them. A toucb-down and four-
ronges were scored in quick succession, and five
minutes before timne was called tbe score stood 8-
12. Some careless play by '98, a quick tbrow-in,
and Horsey was over the liue again for a tonicli-
down for '99. From tbe try Elliott kicked a pretty
goal, anmd timie was called with the score 14-1-2 in
favour of '99 This leaves tbe score on tire two
gamnes a fie, each teamn baving twenty points te, its
credif, aud another match mnust lie played to decide
which teain shaîl go into the final withi '96.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
Judging from ail that is said of Rugby football iii

Q neen's une would suppose that the old fondness
for Il Association " bad quife died ouf. It inay
therefore be a surprise to somne f0 know thaf on
Thanksgiving Day a teamn fr:iii ur University met
the Il Scarlets " of Napauee in a gaine of association
football.

The followig were tire representatives of Queen's:
Goal, Miller ; backs, G. Edinison, Barbour ; haîf-
backs, A. Scott, Sliter, Huffinan ; forwards, T. Scott,
J. Edmison, H. Murray, P. Muirray, D. Murray.

The result was a vi'tory for Queen's, with a
score of m-o. There were of course many indica-
tions on ur sîde of insufficient practice, but taking
all tbings into cunsideratiori the play was very fair.
On the whole tire boys had an excellent time and
were treated very buspitably by tire peuple of
Napanee.

VERIIA SAP.

It's a very good mIle iii cliniques,
Wben a prosy old Leatnmer spiques,
To close up your book
And silently book,
And neyer go back there for wiqmîes.

Tbere once was ant emnbmyo Dr,
Wbo, dunned by bis landlady, moeked bieir;
In the absence of Mr,
He frantically Kr,
Wbicb I fear more deligbfed than Sbr."

-The Studemt.
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COLLEIGE NEWS.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

A lF tlie Society's meeting, 0o1 N ov. i tti, file
Freslinie n in i nedicin c were propo sed for

ineinlîershlî and( accepted. l'ie suin of $I 10was

given to the Song-book Coininiftee for the purchase
of rnusic, and the Atblefic Cominittee was requested
to return to the Treastirer the $5o lent lîv the So-
ciety last spring. The only other business was the
appoint ment of a treasurer pro tein, and the extend-
ing of the tiie for the reception of the Athlefic es-
tirnates.

Last Saturday evening a sinaîl grant was mnade to
mieet expenses incnrred in) a worthy cause by soie
of the students. The comnînittee on the new voters'1
list was asked to report, but failing to do so if was
ordered to report next nigbit, and the Execufive was
instrLn5fed to endeavonr to get sortie trace of the
list which disappeared two years ago. The commit.
tee on the Constitntioniî nade a provisional report
of thre proposed changes, proiiuising to bring in a
fuiller report at the next meeting. They were in-
strtîçted by the Society f0 consider the advisability
of having the proposed ainerudînents printed for the
convenjence of inembers in the debate thereon.

The President then announced that Divinîty Hall
wouild furnish the programme, and called on the
Pope of thîe Hall to fake tire chair, but that furie-
tionary being absent, file Moderator, J. R. Fraser,
M.A., acted in bis stead. In a few well chosen
words he apologized for the regretfed absence of
His Holiness. E. C. Currie read for the delectation
of the congregation an address fuîll of judiciously
imteriugled nuirth and religions instrnction. Fol-
lowing inii was J. 1). Stewart, M.A., who gave mlost
realistically a song as sunrg by shantymîen of the
Upper Ottawa district, and being enthusiastically
encored, he gave anof ber in the sainue character.
Mr. Stewart's imitation of posture, tone of voice
and gesture was really beyond criticism, the speak-
ing of the last uine of each song being particuîlarly
charaéteristic. K. J. McDonald, B.A., gave a short
address in the vernacular of Paradise, now, alas !
spoken only hy a few conservative HIghlanders.
In this address, we understand, be undertook to
cast some reflections on His Holiness. Thjs led f0
a heated dehate between two eloquent divines,
wbich was finally referred to a higher court.

A debate on the subjemét, Il Resolved, that the use
of machinery is not conducive to the welfare of the
race," was then called, with Messrs. Murray and
Herbison for the affirmative, and Messrs. Dyde and
Conn for the negafive. The speakers were each
allowed five minutes to state their points, and at the
end of that tiîne were rnthlessly cnt off, even in the

un idsf of illost eloqnen t ti igl t s, lw, tb( ll'i îfuel i ug
timiekeeper. The decision was givenl by the chair-
inaial m favnur of thie negatix e.

'Ilbis ended the progrmmne, anîd wvlemu tiý presi-
dent restnned tile chair, tlue Society tban ked flhe
Hall for ifs coUîrtesy ini fîurnishing thme entertainnuent
for flhe evening. ie critics' report broiigbt f0 a
close the inosf successful îneefiîîg of tile session,
anid probably the largest reguular mneetinîg of file So-
ciety on1 record. N ov. ýothu is nomnination ulighf, so
]et ail be l)repared.

SLJNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.
l'HF, PINCIPAL'S A i)iRESS ON ABlRA HAM LINCOLN.

The bero is a moral for-ce f0 ail with wboin lie
counes il) contact. The bighcr blis position, the
beav'ier the stress tlîat there is on hiîn not to live
the heroic life, and the wider bis influence~ if he
succeeds. I know no one, ini oîîr ceflfniy, more
likely f0 continue a muoral for-ce f0 the whole Eîig-
lisli speaking race andti f universal buîîîarîify flian
Abrahamn Lincolu.

Wlien lie flrst appeared on tile scelle, wluere fil(-
world cotild gaze on biîîî, how unlike lie was to tra-
ditional conceptions of the beroic !Up fo file tiie
of bis first inauguration as Presiderîf, bis repîîtatiou
had scarcely extended bey'on-l fthe Stafe of Illinois,
and there was nofbing about him f0 indicate bis fit-
ness for flic work to whicbi be liad beeu appointed.
The treasure was in a very earfhien v'essel, as in flic
cases of Paul, Epictef us, Cromwell, and otheî
beroes. Froin that date f0 the day of bis deafb lie
occupied a position, tbe like of wbiu'b, as regards in-
berent dificulties. agony of spirif fo hirîself, and
importance f0 the race, mani bad perbaps nev'er oc-
cupied before. Every year he carne omit, likae .old
fried inî the furnace, purer and puirer, fuIl af the end
the voice of defraction was huslied and if could ai-
mosf be said Ilno fanîf bad been fotind in him."
Saving the United States fromu being disunifed, be
did a work of aIt ogef ber immneasmirable value ; for
wbaf the world needs is nof f0 further divide but
f0 unify the Englisb-speaking race."

The' Principal, affer describinig Lincoln's early
life, witb its -coarse and offen sordid surroundings,
without fhe advanfages of birf b, of breeding, or of
education, exclainied: "lAnd this was the mnan who
was elecfted af the head of a migbty nation, at a
time when the greaf est statesman mighf well have
been appalled at the frighfful impending storm and
tbe roar of the breakers heard on every side ! Tbis
was the man who, during four years of civil war
and contîîîent-wide carnage, which pierced bis heart
day by day and moade t he furrows of his face deeper
and bowed bis strong back, always knew as if by a
divine instinmst, what f0 do and wbat to refrain from
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doing, when to speak and when to keep silence,
wlîere to be bard as granite aiîd wbere to be cou-
siderate as a mother, how to disiniss a deputation
with a storv or a stroke of humour, and bow to
speak to the' nation witb the coîidensed power of a
Hebrew prophet, and witlî a literary perfeétion that
inakes his addresses classics, sure to be read as long
as the English language lasts. What is the expIa-
nation of this miracle ? 1 find it only i reverently
acknowledging God, wflo dues f-is will oni earth
through great personalities, and whose wiIl it was
that the United States shonld be saved, but saved
througb tire. There is something in every great per-
sonality that is beyond analysis."

The circunistances of the United States and the
Southern Coîifederacy, at bis first inauguration,
were tben described ;especially the attitude of sncb
men as Horace Greeley, who beld to the Tribune
inuch the saine relation as George Brown to the
Toronto Globe ; of abolitionists like Garrisoji, Wen-
deli Phillips and Whittier; of. Seward, Chase, and
other statesinen, wbom every one tben thougbt biý
superiors; of Chief Justice Taney, and of tbe lead-
ers in the border states, wbo bad te, be considered,
as the), beld the key to the position in 1861 ; and
the wisdom of Lincoln's policy, wbich at flrst insist-
ed siînply on tbe integrity of the Union, was pointed
out. Stories were told to illustrate bis cbaraéter,
especially bis patience, bis openness of mind, bis
political uuselfishness, bis absointe bonesty witb
bimself and others, bis capacity of snffering, and
bis power to endure; and tbe afternoon's talk ended
as follows -Ir In ess than a mnth after Lincoln's
second inîauguration, Lee surrendered bis arny and
tbe Soutbern Confederacy passed ont of existence
like a dreain of the nigbt. A few (Iays tbereafter
tbe President was mnrdered.

Is tbere a God in beaven wbo suffers snch tbings ?
Yes; it is His way, wben His servant bas done His
work, to caîl bim unp bigher. Lincoîn's deatb, let
ns say it reverently, was as needed as bis life. Sucb
a inartyrdoin was good for the present and tbe fu-
tiure. It disgraced secession and consecrated the
Union. It was good for tbe people of tbe United
States. In its lurid ligbt they recognized tbeir lead-
er's worth and tbat great love the noblest felt for
bim, wbicb Walt Wbitman's sbort poemn expresses
witb marvellous power. It was good for tbe outside
world, for it forced fromi ail sides penitent confes-
sions of previons lack of discernment and acknow-
ledgments of bis unique greatness. It was good for
bis own rneniory, for be died in the bour of vidtory
instead of dragging ont an enfeebled life, embittered
by controversies witb bis own party, and by defeats.
to whicb he would bave been subjected, wben tbe
discontented knew tbat be could no longer bave ex-

ercised the absolute power entrusted to bis bands
by tbe nation under the stern necessity of war.-

-THE SIGNS 0F THE TIMES."

SY NOPSIS OiF DR. GOODAVIN'S ADi)RESS.

Tbe iîineteentb century înay be described as a
hnndred years of human progress under tbe gnid-
ance of science. Scientific discovery is organized
by the great nniversities, scientific scbools and iii-
dustrial corporations. Science and industry are at
last wed. As a corîsequence, tbere bas been rapid
advance in the mnaterial well-beîng of tbe civilized
world during the last fifty years. In tbe control of
pbysical forces man bas reacbed a beigbt neyer be-
fore attained, and is able to accomplisb feats of
construction, in view of wbicb tbe tales of tbe
Arabian Nigbts seeru ti-ne. Tbese great powers are
in the bands of the Christiani nations.

Tbe dependence of tbis inaterial prosperity on
tbe world's supply of coal is soinewbat startling.
Waterfalls must be more extensively utilized to pro-
duce electrical energy. Along witb tbis new tise of
water power must coine a general attention to
forestry; otherwise,deserts willabound and perman-
ent streamis will becoîîîe periodic torrents. For tbe
care of tbe forests large nuijibers of nien will be re-
qnired, wbo may tben ascend from tbe murky
deptbs of the coal mine and engage in the more
buman occupation of the woodman.

Among civilized people want is no longer a neces-
sary evil; yet somne starve. Tbese are signs of the
rise of a new order of political economists, who wil
find a solution of tbe problem in tbat principle of
care for the life of others, whicb is the great motive
power in evolution.

Tbe spread of a love for out -of -door sports should
counteract the tendency to pbysical degeneracy.
Tbe growiilg taste for contact witb naturels a bope-
fnl sign. It would be well if tbe natural sciences
were s0 taught in our scbools as to fit mnen and
women for companionsbip witb nature. Tbus will
a cure be fonnd for tbe feverisb nnrest and baste
wbicb characterizes tbe present.

In tbis age of fusion we must select some sure
basis for inorality. We find it in the teacbings of
Jesus. As interpreted bS' tbe Britisb race, Christ-
ianity bas staînped tbe individual witb Ilan abiding
sense of fairness between mnan and man." Tbe
growtlî of human character is like tbe growth of
crystals, and the passing on of experience froin
generation to generation is essential to development.

IIt is true, 0 King," said tbe Cid in reply to Don
Fernando's worldly advice, Ilit is true tbat 1 am
young for tbe wîse maxinis of old age ; but 1 am
not too yoting to understand the law of honor."
Tbe law of love, tbe law of bonor, tbe law of fairness
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at-e sotînd fottudations for life. and find tîteir best
expression in Christianity.

Y. W. C. A.

Tbere is uothing in College so conducive to good
fellowship aîtioiîg stLîdents as the pi ayeî mieeting.
Social gatherings are admirable in their way, but
otie is apt, wben at thent, to show only tbe surface
of one's character, without thinking it ak ail neces-
sary to lie thoroughlv real and frank. But in the
quiet and blessed hour of the week, when only
those corne together wbo desire to be real and to
have reality, thon deptbs of feeling are sbown ai-
inost unconsciously in our cbaracters of whicb we
have hitherto been scarcely aware. There we cati
express our aspirations, and feel assured of synmpa-
thy and belp.

The two last meetings have been moi-e titan
usually encouraging. On the I5th inst. Miss
Fowlds spoke of tbe virtues, candour attd cbarity,
extolling both as beautiful, but giving the prece-
dence to cbarity, inasmnîch as, without it, candour
would be un-Christlike. At tbe following meeting
Miss Cryan read an irîteresting and instrudéive
paper on IlSincerity," whicb proved a very fitting
sequel.

Y. M. C. A.

At the regular meeting of the Y.M.C.A. on Friday,
No,r. 8th,. S. Fee gave a very interesting address on
Christian service, following ont the line of tbought
suggested by the text fron Matt. XXV. 40, Il Inso-
înuch as ye did it unto mie of these îny brethern, ye
did it unto iiie."

lîîstead of taking up the prescribed snhject for
the next regular meeting, v'iz., "Dur Honan Mission,"
H. Carinicbael read a tbongbtful paper on "lChrist
and the World." Tbe leader pointed ont that the
one great purpose of Christ's existence was to set
before men in His owp- person a life which at once
would be the condemnation of sin and a revelation
of the true principle of life. It was not to mînister
to men's selflshness that He called tbem unto H'im-
self, but that they like Himself might be servants of
their fellowtnen and of God. Hence, hie said, the
true Christian life is not one of isolation but identi-
fication with mankind, one that is forever striving
to utter itself in blessin gs to ail men, thus showing
the inflnite capacity of the human heart for self-
sacrifice to the common good.

IlThanksgiving " was the very appropriate sub-
jeé~t for the meieting following that day, and E.
Edmison took the chair. He regretted that in being
thought of as a day of feasting the true purpose of
Thanksgiving Day was overlooked. Our failures
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we are ever ready to attribute to God an] foi' ur
success we take the credit ourselves. But if wt'
regarded God as the atithor of our being with ail its
capabilities, we wouild be truly thankfti to Hitu u-
der ail circuistances.

To Thee, fromi whom we ail derive
OUr life, our gifts, our power to gi'.e,
0 may we ever with Thee Iive

WVho givest al,"

So far ail the meetings have been exceptionally
successful, but even yet there is i'oont for iînprove.
muent in the way in which the discussion is conduet-
ed. Soinething brief and definite rnigbt be prepared
by several students, no matter what year standing
they hold, and in this way inany an awkward delay
inight be avoided. It would seemn tou frumn the
ionotonous regularity wjth which it is given, that
our usual round of applauise lias throngbi tinie grown
into a habit and becomne a deatl letter that iniit
be dropped without loss.

THE LEVANA.

The meeting of the Levania jn NOV. 2oth was
very enthusiastic, owing to the stirring report Miss
Smith gave of the visit of the corninittee to Princi-
pal Grant. At a previons meeting resointions had
been passed appointing a coînmittee to wait on the
Principal to represent to him that the position of
the lockers, necessitating so ittttth crowding and
jostling, was fatal to the possibility of courtesy;
that the inefficient manner in wbich th e Coliege was
cleanied eacb week, and the lack of ventilation in
the class-roorns and halls were not otîly prejudicial
to the development of wornanly and 2esthetic in-
stincts, but unworthy the dignity of Queen's. Dr.
Grant received the deputation most kindly, graiated
ail their requests, and gave thein a liberal check
from the gyînnasium fund towartjs paying for the
piano and ,for iesthetics instead of gymnastics."
With this as a nest thr. members of the Levana
entered most heartily into plans for raisîng a fund
to furnish the Levana room. It is lmoped that be-
fore the Christmas bolidays our reading rootu may
be redeerned from its present barren appearance,
and become an artistic room, adapted to its purpose
as a club room for ladies, and having in aIl its ap-
partnîents the work of womanly taste.

The programme was very good. The ladies' glee
club, whicb is making encouraging progress under
the efficient leadership of Miss Dupuis, delighted
the Society U'ith its rendering of a pretty glee, weil
adapted to ladies'. voices. Miss Gober's solo was a
great treat to ail loyers of music. Other members
contributed to a varied programme, causing tbe
mnembers to decide that it had been one of the plea-
santest meetings of the session.
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Q. U. M. A.
The first regular meeting of the Queen's Univer-

sity Missionary Association for the present terni
was held in Divinity Hall on Saturday inorning last.
President J. 1D. Stewart, M.A., occupied the chair.
MIr. R. Buîrtonî condtiéted the devotional exercises.
The Treasurer presented bis report, whicb was on
motion received. The tollowing new naines were
eîîrolled as ioeiiers: Messrs. Young, Murray,
Purvis, Scott, Glover, Gordon. The President read
a communication from Rev. J. Fraser Sînitb, M.D.,

the College missionary, tendering his resignation.
The inatter was referred to the Foreign Missionary
Comînittee for consideration. A communication
fromn Rev. Dr. Robertson, Superintendent of Mis-
sions for Manitoba and N. W. Territories, was
read, setting forth the great needs of the West for
inissionaries during the wiuter months. Other
items of business of less importance were transacted

and the meeting was brought to a close by prayer
by J. R. Fraser, M.A.

The Association is gradually extending its sphere
Of usefulness. During the past summner it assumed
the support of five missionaries in varions parts of
Western Canada, and during the winter it supplies
nearly ail the mission fields of the Kingston Pres-
l)ytery.

Ail interested in the work will hear with deep re-
gret of the resignation of our esteenied inissionary
to China, Rev. J. Fraser Smith, M.D.

The next regular meeting of the Association was
hield ou Satuirday, 2.3rd Nov.

D. McG. Gandier reported oit behiaîf of the

Foreign Mission Comnmittee regai-ding the resigna-
tion of Dr. Sinith. In accordance with the report,
it was unaniînonsly resolved, that instead of accept-
iug the resignation, Dr. Smith be retained as mis-

sionary~ of the Association for another vear on, fnr-
lough allowance.

W. McDonald, T. R. Wilson, T. F. Haney and

R. J. MePherson were received as meînbers of the

Association.
The Treasurer's report, showing a balance of

#12.'22 on hand, with $383.46 yet to be collected,
was received.

J. Wallace, who labored under the Association

during the past summner in East Kooteuay, gave an
interesting account of bis work.

The meeting closed with prayer by R. J. Mc-

Pherson.

A little oId man from the West
Wore his watch in the back of his x-est,
For, said he, 'tis sublime,
Ne'er t0 be behind time,
Though the nMethod is odd, at best-Ex.

CLASSICAL AND PIIILOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

At the meeting of this Society, n Nov. i5th, tlîe
relation of Vergil to Lucretinis was disciissed. Mr.
Playfair led iii the discussion, pointing ont sonie of
the iiiost important points of conti ast l)etween the
two poets. He showed that in the (ieorgics and
Eclogues the influence of Lucretius on Vergil was
very great, white in the Aineid the influence is not
so clearly niarked. As regards poetry, lie consider-
ed Lucretins, though not s0 great an artist, yet no
less a poet than the Mantuan. He thought that
Lucretios was led to the sceptic view, that the only
religion was to be found in nature, by force of cir-
cuinstances. Other points of différence and simii-

larity hetweeu the poets were pointed out by other
iiieinlers of the Society, who followed in the dis-
cunssion.

At the regular meeting, in the following week,
Mr. Windel read a very intei-esting and exhaustiv'e
paper on Roman life in the days of Juvenal. He
showed how the good old times of the republic hiad
passed away; the nobles had becoîne degraded.
Another nobility had arisen, white a new class of
inerchant adventurers hiad come to Ronme. There
was an immense city moi0), who cared for nothing
but vice and crime, though, perhaps, Roume was no
worse than a city of modern times, if we consider
the position she hield. If we reneînber that, as Romne
was the capital, inany inen were gathering there
who fonnd nothing to do but roain about the daî-k
street, we cannot wonder at the crime.

But there were inany Greeks of learning at Rome,
and Christianity had doue some good, a fact which
J uvenal failed to notice. Juvenal was a mnan disap-
pointed in hopes, and therefo-e unfit to paint a truc
piéture of life in Romie. His great fauit is that he
deals with onlv the dark side, and onîy as it affects
him as a inember of the old school. Petty thiugs
are made great. He regards Rome as a hopeless
place, a city for foreigners. He is clear and ex-
plicit in bis charges, though in his more bitter satires
he does flot set up any standard for men to ai
at. He laments the degradation of literature,
and iu this he is right, for no encouragement
was giveu to literary work; wealth counted for
everything.

J uvenal magnifies ail that is evil. Romne is pic-
tured as rapidly sinking to destruction, but he pic-
tuies it in such a way as to drive men to crime
rather thari from it. There is, however, a good
side to bis work. Iu bis later satires he is less bit-
ter, he praises virtue nmore, inurmurs less and cei-
deavours to show man the proper objecét of amn-
bition. He is no ser-vile flatterer, and withi Tacitus
nay be regarded as the last of the real Roman

writers.
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DIVINITY HALL.
And it camne to pass that in the days of Fraser,

the H-1gli Priest, and Jimrny McIntosh, the scribe,
that certain of tire tribes round abouit, who cleave
rnto that inighty iuan in battle, Artbur- Ross, as
their leader, sent letters to Our concil bý' the hand
of Toshi, their scribe, aud l)esougbt u's that we
wouild corne down into their camp and make rnerry
with themn-the which we were forward to do, that
'96, '97, '98, '99 seeing our good works, migbt strive
to do after the same manner. Albeit in the same
week we bad suffered sucb a deluge of apologetics of
sucb an exceediuig rnusty nature tbat unity bad 14e-
corne a stranger unto us. Moreover, certain of the
bretbren being not yet retrrrned froni the bnîrden of
their Thanksgiving were unavoidabiy absent front
uis, tnost niotabiy tbat soir of mirtb, Bob Hunter,
captain ot the bost, wbo was [lot yet r eturned front
tbe Bathz.

And it camne to pass alter tbat Currie, tbe Arcb.
liishop, had sbowu unto ail tiiere present tbe foily
of cracking cbiestu uts, thoîrgb it were done oui the
cocoa-uut of Fi Perkins, it w'as so tbat one Keunetb
MacD)onald, a muan held in great esteern by ail tbern
wbo are of the Blue-noses, wbile he was vet speaking
unto uis in tbe original tongue of Eden, mnade certain
allusions to Ris Holiness Audrew L. whereby he
deciared that Andrew had giv'en proof of bis falli-
bility at the time when the captain of our host led
forth our valiant young men to do battIe with tbe
host Of '97.. At which tirne Andrew did cast forward
the bail towards the gates of the camp of the enemy,
when that lie should bave cast himseif bealiong
u1pon it. Moreover, lie was for sorte timie utterly
unabie to find his check, and thougb often adruon'-
isbed by tbe valiant quarter-back, the soir of Isaiab,
faiied uitterly to destroy tbe giant of '97, D. L.
Goliatb, of Carleton Place. N ow wheu Kenneth bad
mnade aur end of speaking these things, there arose
such tumuit and strife arnong certain of the brethren
as brougbt iaughter to the lips of the multitude,
(lerision in the cries of the Philistines, and shamne to
the cheeks of the faitbfui,. insomuch tbat tb, higb
priest commiranded certain grave 'nen, who sit daiiy
at the feet of the doctors of the iaw, to speak unto
uis, that they inight be as an antidote to the folly
which lzad been wrouight lu Israel.

The matters herein recorded s0 engaged the at-
tention of the couincil at its next meeting tbat it was
resolv'ed to enter upon a strict investigation into tbe
spiritual condition of mnenbers of the flock, the
wbicb shall he reported in due season.

Through the kindness of Mr. Mason of the Scbool
of Mining, tbe walls of the Rail are now adorned
with an oul painting of tbe emblenu of the Preshv-
teriari Churchi.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Iu tbe deep) shadows of tbe ripper end of the

western corridor tbere niiav be (liscerned tbe dirru
outiue of aur iron door, wbicb in tbic gloorri looks
like tbe awful portal of sorie donjon keep. Beijnd
tbis dloor is the bomne (by adoption) of tbe inastodon
or pieces of bini, and the icbtbyosaurus or soute of
bis degenierate posterîty. For sortne reason or other
tbis rooni is seldoin visited by any strident wbo is
not ruaking a special investigation, and the door is
open only for a sbort tinnie eacb day. We bave
neyer seeu any ruies goveruing tire museurn, and
are ignorant of tbe real prirpose of its existence, but
we wouid suggcst to tbc curators tbe propriety of
baving occasiorrai exhibition days. wben, at certain
borurs, students who cared to do su iiiigbt visit the
uruseru and be sbown tbrough it by sorte one coin-
petent to expiai the '.arious exiuibits.

Pending tbe anunial report of ftbe Athletic Coin-
ruittee, we rnay be permitted to state wbat lias
been doue witb tbe new campus since iast spring.
It appears to have been iranded over to the Schooi
of Agriculture for tbe suinner, to be used for ex-
perimental purposes, and a uew variety of oats,
known as invisible oats, was sown upon it. But the
work was evidentiy comnnitted to sornie inexperi-
enced fresbman, wbo put lu the crop at tbe wrong
pbase of tbe moon, for it ranit neither to straw nor
to grain to any decided extent. This variety of
oats is of a very miid nature, we are toid, fit only
for boarding bouse porridge, but the crop being
iigbt it was bauded over to the Veterinary Coliege
to urake gruel for superannuated horses. Thus are
the varions affiliated colleges heing bound one to
another by tbe bauds of mutuai heipfuiness.

Tbe A. M. S. election campaigu is ripou us one
more, and tbe fresliman is breathing the exhilira-
ting ozone of flattery and cajolernent witb wbicb the
political atorosphere is always surcharged. Gradu-
ates, Seniors and juniors vie witb one another in
manifesting an unbounded interest iii bis welfare, and
even Sophomiores forget for a time tbeir implacable
enmity towards tbose wbo are wearing tbe yoke so
iateiy cast off by theuiselves. Tbis is your period
of Indian suiner, dear Freshie, make the mnost ot
it, for wben the barvest is past and the sumrmer is
ended, you will not he saved-froin the Concursus.

The conduct of a few of tbe cbildren-both boy
and girl cbiidren-wbo bave this v'ear been admit-
ted for the first tirne to the privileges of college life,
savours a little too inunch of tire higb schooi. Their
little souls have failed, more's the pity, to expand
as their sphere of life bas been enlarged. Tbey are
flot in entire correspondence with tbeir environ-
ment, and are therefore more or less dead. Tbe
Concursus has aiready had one disagreeabie surgi-
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cal operation to perform in order to arrest this pro-

cess of decay, and it is possible that the Levana

mnay have a similar disagreeable duty to perform.

MEDICAL NOTES.

Preparations for the dinner, selection of candi-
dates to the dinners of sister colleges, and enjoying

the absence of grave robbery items iii onr local

papers, have been the subjects of our attention and

enjoyrnent the past week.

Mr. Walker is our representative to Trinitv, and

Mr. Hudson to Toronto. After the election botb

promised to do bis utinost to represent Qneen's in

a worthy manner.

Unless a second football surprise is in store for

us, we believe the inter.faculty football banner is

ours. With five of the first teami and seven of the

second teami, we have a strong aggregation. O)ur

tug of war teamn is still awaiting the appointment of

a 'date to pull in the postponed contest.

The court will hold another session on Tuesday

to try some postponed cases and some new ones,

and to hear the apology of some members who in-

terfered witb the last session.

Dr. Mackenzie, of Toronto, who was present at

our dinner last year, gave a lecture in the amiphi.

theatre on Friday. The doctor's reputation as a

surgeon and lectnrer is too well known to need any

lengthy praise. The first year truly appreciated

his interesting and profitable lecture.

The inonthly meeting of the Association saw the

introduction of a new programme, viz., the discus-

sion of miedical subjects. The subject for the even-

ing was Typboid Fever.

J. W. Edwards, Hiramn Metcalf, J. F. Scribner,
G. W. Collinson were admitted into tbe member-
sbip of the M.M.P.A., lately formed. Messrs.
Richardson, Philip Bell, J. H-. McArthur, W. A.
McCartby have applied for membersbip at the next
meeting on the ground of preparatorv, qualification.
This increase is the result of Detecti've Moore's ef-
forts to obtain worthy members.

Dr. Wood-Mr. H-, wbat is the second stage
in this fever e

Mr. H-(asléep in the corner snores on).
Dr. W. ýreceiving no answer.,-A state of depres-

sion, but (Mr. H. moves) it does not pass into comn-

plete coma.

The students' waiting roomn in the new amphi-
theatre bas heen equipped witb tables, chairs, &c.,
so that, if the surroundings were as congenial, we
would be more comfortable than in the old den.

An electric bell to suininon us bas been pro-
mised, so that this operating theatre will be a

inodel of perfection. The ýEsculapian migbt pro-

vide further artistic adornînent, sncb as mottoes

of 1'Home, Sweet Home," &c., or pictures of
celebrated surgcons, to act as an inspiration to the

students.

Dr. S.-Is your teniperanient sanguine or pbleg-

mnatic ?
McP.-Sangtnine.
Dr. S.-It looks pblegmnatic.

A BALLAD OF BODY-SNATCIIING.

Oh, a merry, merry med. went off one night,
one night when the moon had veiled ber light,

And the sky was blackly dark,
Went off, so he did, with companions two,
With suitable tools for burrowing throtigh
Four cubits of sandy soil, for yotî
Will observe they were after-true, too truc
An elderly sub. named Zebedee Hugh,

A native of Kalamazoo.

Now the place was dark where Zebedee lay,
Awaiting the trumpet of Judgment Day,
And the ghosts of the dead people underground

Made neyer a sound,
Not ever a sound,

But walked their gloomy graveyard round,
And chummed with the goblins in silence profound,
So that ait was still when the merry meds. found
The grave for which they were bound.
Now the three had been there before, and made
Good use of their time, tilI pickaxe and spade
I-ad chopped and burrowed persistently through
To ail that was left of Zebedee Hugh,

While the goblins smiled,
And the ghosts looked riled,

And ail sat round,-a gruesome crew,
To sec what Zebedee's ghost would do
\Vhen he was exposed to view.

At length the three merry meds. were.through,
And cautiousiy, carefully. smiiingly drew
Forth from his grave th& late Zebedee Hugh;

But alas! and woe!
From down below,

Old Zebedee's self meandered slow,
With a corpse-Iike smell and a ghostly sigh,
And the rustle of goblins flnttering by,
And a mocking leer in his sunken eye,
As the merry meds. turned to fly.

Oh, three merry meds. stood still that night,
And listened and watched tili the morning light

Put an end to the gruesomne show,
While Zebedee stood there and lectured, he did,
Dissecting himself on the coffin iid,

-Which is aIl of the yarn Ieknow.
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DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

R EPORTERS were exclded fromn the Presby-
tery exautination last week, but a few notes
were gleaned to the effect that it was entered

into witb vigor, both by the stridents wbo appeared
and the Examiuing Comimittee.

Examiner-" Do you read N. T. Greek privately?"
J. R. 1-1" Oh, yes! We take it in class and 1

read the lesson over the nîght before."
Examiner (witb vigor)-" Sir! I warn yoîî to

conduct famnily worship in Greek ; it is better for
youi than Scotch or even Irishi Gaelic."

J. R. H-I (squelched)-" Yes, sir!
Froin this tirne on the home team seenied rattled

and1 the yisitors scored at will.

I don't know wbv Prof. MacNatugbton mîistook
rite for Burton, for Burton's head 15 as bal as îny
foot."-E. G. Taylor.

A JOURrNAi. reporter haviug heard that Mr. A. J.
MacNeill had miade the purcliase of a library, called
mîpon bini at his home. Mir. Mac. was in excellent
hiiior for talking aud kindly' showed us bis new
b)ooks. "As you know," hie said, "a preacher must be
Careful to have bis illustrations apt. There is notb.
ing like nature to illustrate from, and on the farm
one is broi.ght: into toucb with nature in its best
formns. This principle bas deterinied rny selec-
tion." It was found even as he had said. In his
last case there were 300 volumes ; 230 were copies
of Agricultural Reports, 47 Revised Statutes dealing
with legal inatters froîn the farmers' standpoint,
and 23 theological works of the stone age, wbicb
gave directions as to the application of tbe others.
Total cost, witb book case, $ 1.37.

An incident at the School of Pedagogy.
Dr. Mcl-ellan in bis lecture mentions Kingston.
'Varsity lady grad. (witb woîîld.be sarcasm>-_

"Where is Kingston ?"
Queen's lady grad. (witb cool look of contemnpt>-

"In Jamaica."
Varsity lady grad. (sornewhat squlelced)"l Oh!
A. M. S.- Bother the 'old flag' anyway!
P. M. G. Taylor- Weil, Pu, sure it was flot my

fault directly, though it mnay have been 'so indirectly,
but 1 trust it can be re-modelled and patched up s0
as to become a thing of beauty and a joy forever."

An old member of '93 " Say, I guess l'il take a
trip to that land where tbe 'hliar and the lamb' are
said to lie down together."

Court crier- To bu vavobu, kai akatasten-
asos..!!.

Bob McC.y, at Scbool of Pedagogy- -"By gol, ye
know boys, l'il neyer pass ini that club-swinging; ye
know I've no ear for mnusic P'
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Court Constable- Yer 'Oner, the learned coun-.
sel for the prosecution looks as if hie had been
scrapping with the crow."

The Freshmen-"1 It's pretty liard hunes to he
miade to stand up that a senior mnay have your seat
and then bie fined for having yuur feet ou the fluor.'

How dear to our hearts is the face of a dollar
\Vhen some kind siffbscriber presents il to view.

-_Business Manager.
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Smith, Dorrocb, Ont.; W. J. Bain, Rev. Neil Camp-
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iino. McKinnon, Div.; J. H. Turnbull, Robt. Her-
inson, Div.; W. H. Murray, Div.; Rev. S. Burns,

Westport ; A. J. Hanley, P. M. Thoropson.
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or Vignette of the College Building.

Note Books and Memorandum Books
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Fountain Pen, Stylographic Pens, &e.

P. NISBET'S Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,
Jtcccisi .S c c' c' c

I.c)1 t'cc ~iK/ic iton. Fic i c, - coci Icccic/.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barr.cicc, &

5
c.,

SIet 1a ccc - .ici Kicgciccc, Ontc.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Banc'/c ters, Soc/iciors, Notarie.ç, &tc.,

St/cFa//c, C.nada.
R11Y1. LA L'ELL, B.A. A. GRA Y FI// RRE1L, fl.. 1.

D. ALLAN BLACK,

i3o ic i ct (Otpccsicl cica/ lcfUfi'l) KicAsicc, Oil/.

McINTYRE & MoINTYRE,

AY,t Sic c, Kicgticc , (inci.

R. E. SPARKS, D D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,

Spoccicî/ ,1 tic'ccicc paic/ ?co Oic /Dj ccicc

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIO RY'S.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kinguton, Ottawa, Montroal,9

Quebec, et. John, Halifax,

Poterboro, Toronto, London,
et. Thomas, ingersoli,

Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,
Port Arthur, Winnipego

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

NORTH-WEST AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
B. W. FOLGEF, F. OONWAYc

GENERAL MANAGER- ASST. GEN'L PASS, AGENT.

STUDENTS!.
Its a cold day when we

cannot please you with any-
thing in our line

We can warm Lp your
enthusiasm to the highest
pitch over our stock of

ffiedieal and Rirt Books.
Fountain Pens that neyer miss. Pencils that wil i

sharpen without breaking. Scribblers that will stand ink
Note Books that are weii bound. Qiieen's Writing Paris.

86 PRINCESS STREET.


